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Foreword

The 3rd AQoL2017Kuching with "Quality of Life 3" as the main theme managed to attract an overall total of 67 numbers of approved abstracts, from five countries.

Majority of the abstracts (42 numbers or 63%) were contributed by Malaysia. This was followed by Indonesia (10), Thailand (8), Taiwan (4) and UK (3). The abstracts approved were simply grouped generally under 17 sub-categories, although quite a number could have been easily placed under more than one category. The top four categories in order of popularity involved the following environments:- Health / Healing Environment (9 numbers or 13%), Learning Environment and Urban Environment / Urban Psychology (8 each), Community Environment / Social Psychology (7), and Residential Environment (6).

The abstracts were finally transformed into 43 approved full papers. Majority of the full papers (27 numbers, or 63%) were contributed by Malaysia. This was followed by Thailand (7), Indonesia (5), Taiwan and UK (2 each). The full papers approved were simply grouped generally under 16 sub-categories, although again, quite a number could have been easily placed under more than one category. The top three categories in order of popularity involved the following environments:- Urban Environment / Urban Psychology (6 numbers or 14%), Learning Environment (5), Health / Healing Environment and Residential Environment (4 each).

The Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers (AMER), the main organiser of AQoL2017, together with the co-organisers, ABRA and cE-Bs, FAPS, UiTM congratulate all contributors for making the conference a tremendous success!

Hopefully this conference will inspire and encourage more researchers to participate in our forthcoming serial conferences.

Thanks again for your continuous support as always, and hope for an enlightening conference!

Prof. Dr. Mohamed Yusoff Abbas
Chair, AQoL2017Kuching
cebsuitm@gmail.com

14th October 2017
About the Conference

Background

Asia is the world’s largest and most populous continent with a population of about 4.3 billion people in 2013. Hosting about 60% of the world population, and coupled with a high growth rate, it is imperative that Asia establishes an international research organisation which specifically focus on the well-being of the Asian communities, living in both the Asian and non-Asian countries.

Hence, the establishment of ABRA (Association of Behavioural Researchers on Asians), officially formalised on 20th October 2014, with its headquarters in Shah Alam, Malaysia. AMER (ABRAMalaysia) shall be the permanent secretariat for ABRAworldwide, currently represented by Egypt, Iran, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Taiwan and Turkey.

To mark the establishment of ABRAworldwide, the maiden international conference AqoL2014 (ABRA International Conference on Quality of Life) was held in Istanbul, Turkey, from 26-28 December 2014. The 1st ABRAworldwide Board Meeting was also held in conjunction with the conference. To enhance the QoL conferences further, the AQoL to be held in non-ASEAN countries (except Malaysia) shall be the sister conference to the more established annual AicQoL, held in ASEAN countries. Both back-to-back QoL conferences shall form the ASLI (Annual Serial Landmark International) Conferences on QoL. After the maiden, the second AQoL was held in Izmir, Turkey from 09-14 December 2015.

3rd AQoL2017Kuching
“Quality of Life 3”

The Quality of Life (QoL) has been a central issue for decades, not only for disciplines involved in the creation of the built environment and the management of the natural environment but more importantly of the impact upon the global communities, due to the growing pressures of development. QoL shall forever not only remain central, as "quality" is subjected to continuous improvement but also subjective because the interpretation differs between communities in the more developed regions as compared to those in developing regions. The QoL concept is also linked to Sustainable Development, such that unless we engage with more sustainable practices, the QoL in both the built and natural environments would soon be deteriorated.

AQoL2017Kuching, contributes to the debate and solutions on the QoL concept as a key element of responsive environmental design impacting various communities. In particular, which affects the currently 4.3 billion Asian communities worldwide - about 60% of the world population. Special focus shall be upon the wellbeing of those Asian communities, with a high growth rate, living in both the Asian and non-Asian countries., which involves the following environments (though not exhaustive):-

Children’s Environment; Commercial/Retail/Services Environment; Communication Environment; Community Environment / Social Psychology; Construction Environment; Disabled / Inclusive Environment; Educational / Learning Environment; Elderly Environment; General Psychology; Healing / Healthcare Environment; Hospitality / Tourism Environment; Landscaping Environment; Legal Matters; Leisure / Recreational / Sports Environment; Local Cultural / Heritage Environment (Food included); Natural Environment; Residential Environment; Rural Environment / Rural Psychology; Technology-related Environment; Transportation / Travelling Environment; Urban Environment / Urban Psychology; Workplace Environment; etc.
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